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^enty-first Sunday after Pen 

Int. Epij. vt I0«*7; Gosp 

MOK. Si^-Vig.l oi all Saints. 
* TvmS^^m Saints. * Holiday of 

Q | | l | f « t i o n , .,- JL*as A p o c r i i . 2 -x2; 

ns,fefe*y*kiihs*' t f c e O c t a v e o f all S a i n t s . 
<jj9£ Charles Borromeo. Confeii 

,, P'iUlis and Agricola Martyrs/ 
%$G>?&ui Octavej. ' 

^ NOVEMBER 

ie year has reached its most 
^ season. Under the in-

ftu||§|§M>|- Nature's saddest mood, 
to winds that whistle 

»nd shriek, and mpan like a suf
fering soul, our thoughts grow 
le#lieerfiil; we are given more 
to contemplation. All around us 

•^f death. The fairest of 
s% children, the fragrant 

?ers, the luxurious vegetation, 
^'iveVof the trees that- a few 

lighted us with their 
sees—all these .show traces 

Is it strange if man 
i g a w^._,—lat he, too, must die, 

^ ^ p l l f ^ e r j l̂irn he" encounters 
^ " ^ ^ ^ i n i n d e r of mortality? 

g § f e : -leasts and holidays the 
* * JsTever in harmony with 

WBgREBSSfa. In the midst of winter's 
•^mmm0m celebrates the glorious 

t Of H i m whose spouse sh« i s ; 
return of smiling spring s»QB î|o&5es o'er His triumphant 

# « action; May's sunshine finds 
pattering sweet blossoms and 

yo^ayers in honor of His 
jeafother. 

ip now"! In autumns' gloom, 
| ^ i us remember the suffering 
^gm Purgatory. Few house
ware there in which death has 

le a vacancy. If the fam-
remains unbroken, we 

at friends whom we loved 
m presence we still miss, 
lyeare. m*y have interven-

bteiAMil^. 1 § w& g r o w o l d e r j t h e 

sr of these increases, until 
more friends among the 
with the living. * And, 

[ow fondly we think of those 
leparted ones! Their faults 

llgigotten, and we remember 
i ^ P l i l f e , n o b l e traits whieh made 

^^|»vej^hem so. 
^ J p l ^ i to God's mercy, there 

^piH'l^ay for. Catholics to prove 
leir loyalty to those friends and 

^ i|i(^es who died members of onr 
| g l t | ^ / P W 5 h . I t is by offering 

p ^ f t i ^ r i irad causing Masses to be 
^l l i lo jr therepose of theiriinmor-

J ^ | d ^ f 6 r those souls which 
vStill be suffering in Purga-
for sins which have been for-

as to the guilt of them, but 
iich atonement must be made 

rod's justice is satisfied. 
~~ GRIEF. 

e great affliction which has 
n the Chief Magistrate 

nited States, the sorrow-
has the sincere sym-

j<tf iall good citizens, irres-
ivê  of political or religious 

ithstanding that poitical 
ins high at times, and the 

apparently divided Into 

m^:l^'^Q^/mm fet the 
** 'kttd^^-^id^sdQii'-r rest upon one 

pjromî eS :̂ as m leader m either 
party, aud the spirit of partismn-

|£ ^sliip Mp^e^a^^el^yv. We be-

i& -̂ oounl 
vtWO 

ahxi< U- ^%HL mrJL nWmi »»;4Pea* wiwiswinpawiBRe 

mourn. 

better o 
candidates ^g&&g&M$l# recent 

-e<»duct. The devotedhoss shown 
Uln Benjamm Harrison to his inva-

durii 
ifcfariw 

men. i l « » : i l * e ^ ^ 
affection for th* partner of his 
joys and sorrows, which will help 
to make thousands of men more 
devoted to their wives. 

Nor will the magnanimous 
spirit shown by Grover Cleveland 
-in refusing to make a tour of the 
country for electioneering purposes 
While a husband's duty to a dying 
wife prevented the Republican can
didate from making a similar tour 
-~be deemeoMess worthy of admi-
rstion. It Was a noble, manly 
action, and will not be forgotten 
or unappreciated. 

'Tis indeed a glorious spectacle 
that we behold at the close of thi's 
nineteenth century. Two claim
ants* for the rulership of a nation 
vaster and more powerful than any 
over which in past ages kings and 
emperors have quarrelled and 
fought and engaged in bloody 
wars! One aspirant for the prize 
at the couch of his stricken wife; 
the other, chivalrously refusing to 
take advantage of his rival's mis
fortune. Truly,the world moves; 
if the age of chivalry is dead, the 
foil noon-tide of Christian civiliz
ation is close upon us. 

OUR rOUNO MEN. 

In his remarks before the read
ing circles of the city last Fri
day evening, our St. Rev. Bishop 
deplored the fact that so few 
Catholic young men took an inter
est in literary societies. Too many 
spent their time in frivolous and 
unintellectual amusements. "The 
Catholic ladies of Rochester," 
said the Bishop, "are far in the 
van so far as literary pursuits are 
concerned." 

What the Bishop says of Roch
ester will probably hold good in 
other cities. Let a political or 
social club be organized in a neigh
borhood and the number of Cath
olic young men who at once be
come members is surprisingly 
large, but if a Catholic literary 
society is started, it is extremely 
difficult to obtain a respectable 
number. All are not gifted with 
a taste for literary pursuits. If 
acquired at all, i t must be acquired 
in youth. Parents should seek to 
form hi the minds of their boys 
such a taste, and give them every 
opportunity to cultivate it when 
once formed. Give them Catho
lic literature; we have authors of 
our own faith, .whose works are as 
full of interest for young people 
as are any of the pagan novels of 
the day; keep such poisonous stuff 
as the latter out of their, clutches. 

Once our young men get the 
idea that it is just as manly to pass 
theii evenings at a reading circle, 
where their manners are polished, 
faith strengthened, and stock of 
information added to, as to loaf 
about the streets or visit question
able places of amusement, and 
the state of affairs whieh our Rt. 
Rev. Bishop alludes to will not 
last long. 

The Catholic reading circles are 
doing noble work. Those who 
avail themselves of their advan
tages will, in years to come, be 
thankful they did so. May the 
circles thrive and multiply, and 
may our young Catholic men be
come more appreciative of the in
struction and entertainment to be 
gained by joining one. 
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THE FALLEN ONES. 

It is a calumny to say a major
ity of the criminal class are ad
herents of the Catholic Church. 
Yet if we will at times glance at 
the proceedings of the police court 
-—that record of sin and shame 
and wretchedness, we will find of
ten, too often names, that are dis
tinctively Catholic. These are 
for the most part the one-time 
Catholics who have fallen away 
from the Church; who heed not 
her warning voice, neglect to re
ceive the Sacraments, and seldom 
think of being present at the Holy 
Sacrifice; who finally give up all 
pretense of a jbelief in 4>r practice 
of their religion. There are others 
whoJtiU Cling to the name of Cath
olic though their lives are a dally 
denial of that religion. They 
still realize that they have an im
mortal soul, and that it can'only 
be saved by faithfully obeying the 
commands of Holy Cfeuicfe JhW 
may, in their sober moments, en
deavor to practice i i e i r i ^ ^ 
*ufc m strong iu^th^i|ttaiuj%^ 

^&! |Mj> s^^an^ej»lio> 

. .^ii^;itf^^ 
efforts are vain, and Satan obtaiBw 
complete Aimmion over the«; 

cnerate phe^; s«f deep; in sin 
that the remembrance of their 
baptismal innocence seems like a 
mockery. God pity them! Their 
souls are still dear to Him/ Few 
there are who would visit the 
haunts of vice and endeavor to re
claim them; nor is such a course 
to be advised^ under all circum
stances. The most effiacious rem
edy is prayer. L<et no Catholic 
family neglect to remember in 
their devotions the poor victims of 
intemperance and worse vices. 

is-teJ 

Nearly all our Catholic excha* 
ges displayed commendable enter
prise in reporting the Columbus 
Day exercises in their own neigh
borhood and in the principal cit
ies To the Michigan Catholic, 
however, belongs the credit of is
suing the handsomest, largest and 
best number of the lot. Besides a 
full report of the manner in which 
the great anniversary was observed 
elegant half-tone cuts of the arch
bishops and bishops of America 
were published. Among the latter 
was an excellent likeness of our 
Rt. Rev. Bishop 

Catholic Societies. 
Official Organ C. M. B. A. 

All communication* to this department should 
be addnsMd to Bro. T. H. Donoraa. 

SOCIETIES MEET NEXT. 

TUESDAY—12, 139. 

WEDNESDAY—88. 

Supreme Representative Jamee 
L. Wbalen who, returned from Mon
treal last week, does not believe that 
the action taken by the Supreme 
Council in granting separate bene
ficiary to the Canadian Grand Coun
cil is constitutional. Mr. Whalen re
fused to vote iu favor of tbe resolu
tion and was excused from voting- at 
his request. Only two votes were 
cas t directly aga ins t the resolution. 
The change recommended by ihe 
New York Grand Council regarding 
the method of electing medical ex
aminers, a measure io which Roch 
ester members took a particular in
terest, did not meet with the approval 
of the Supreme Council. Instead the 
following waa substituted by the law 
committee. 

Local Medical Examiner?: Section 
1: The Grand President, Grand Trus
tees, and Grand Supervising Medical 
Examiner of each Grand Council shall 
ippoint and commission the medical 
exa uiners for the branches wirhiu the 
j<rislicd<m of such Grand C<mn il and 

the supreme President,Qupreme Trus
tee* and Supreme Supervising Medi
cal Examiner shall appoint and com. 
mission the medical examiners for the 
branches within the immediate juris
diction of such Council. The medical 
examiners shall he graduates i s 
good standing of some reputable med
ical col lege and legal ly qualified to 
practice their profession according to 
the l aws of the state or province in 
which they reside,, and must be prac
t ic ing physicians in good s tanding 
at least three years before their ap
pointment. N o examination for any 
branch shall be legal unless made 
by an examiner appointed and com
missioned for such branch, except by 
the special dispension of the Trustees 
within whose jurisdiction such branch 
is. 

This was not entirely satisfactory 
to the convention, and the question 
was finally settled by giving the ap
pointment of medical examiners to the 
Supervising MedlEcal Examiner of 
each Grand Council. 

The association can now receive 
members from the southern states, 
the dividing line having been removed 
Other important changes provide for 
the appointment of a paid organizer, 
the creation of a $500 beneficiary 
class, (to take effect after January 1, 
1804) and an increise of the reserve 
fund to $500,000. 

James if. Nolan has received tbe 
new official C. R B. A. badges. A 
representative of tbe JCOBNAX. was 
shown one the other day. They are 
beauties. 

Geneva. 
Tbe children o f St. Frances de 

Sales school received great praise for 
the manner in which they conducted 
themselves on Colwmbns D a y . Their 
marching and strict order was tbe 
subject o f comment al l a long the 
line. 

Csnandaifua. 

Columbus B a y w a s celebrated in 
this village.; The parade was long 
and imposing. It included the fol
lowing: Fire Department with hose 
carts, L. <|* 3*: A, Parochial school, 
A 0. TJ. W., public schools, and <rti. 
sens in carriages, tbe* parade was 
formed at 1:30 p. m. Following was 
thejine of march, down Main street 
lo Saltoustall, up Main to Mschanfc 
street, immediately after the parade 
a mass meeting was held at tbe Park, 

;f^4^f*£i^Ml$ .Hv'tl^S^'n^».-^alta,: 

Mt. Morris. 
Miss Kate Nolan, of Dansville, is 

visiting friends in this village. 
Miss Wa Kelly visited friends in 

Co hoc ton last week. , 
Misses Eva Sattle and Mary Bur-

gey attended the Bnrgey-Dee wed
ding at Cohocton Wednesday. 

To. the many congratulations and 
good wishes being offered Mr. Henry 
Bnrgey and his newly wedded wife 
w e desire t o add those o f the JOUKXAL. 

May a long and happy We be theirs. 
Miss Kate Birmingham, of Geneseo, 

spent Sunday in this village. 
_ _ _ _ _ 

Dyeing* and Cleansing- Works; 

Mill Street, cor. Piatt, Rochester, N. Y. 
Clothing and material for clothing,which 
is soiled or faded, can be made available. 

Good* Dyed Black Every Day. 

Packages called for and delivered to any 
part of the city, free of charge. 

Goods received and returned by mail or 
express. NO AGENTS. 

Cook Opera House. B. B. Jaesbs. 
SolsMaarger. 
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MmUWrnd.. and Sat . 

W«ckofOct.3ist 

The Clemenceau Cas t . 

Eye'* Prices «$. Sc.ee and 75c. 
No Highir. 

Nov. 10, nand J a, 

TheSi lverKingr. 

Academy of Music 
H. R. JACOBS, 8olc Manager. 

Matinees: 

IS EST 
S E A T S , 

25c 

JH»ttn««« T U M . , I h o r t . , S»*. 

Week of Oct. $i% 

T h e Early B i r d s 
Burlesque Co, 

Erasing Prices 15. at, 35 and 5ncts. 
NO HIGHER. 

K o 

H l C h « r Week of Nov. 7th, 
C R U I S K E E N L A W N . 

O S S O O D B Y 

by svery' court reporter and the best Is written 
araaaacnsei In Rochester, and is taught to perfec
tion in William* A Sogers' Business University. 
Call at he R. B. E . , it interested. 

Dr. C. M Freeman, 
Gynaecologist. 

Specialities: 
Throat, Lungs and Digestive Organs. 

Hours: 
10a. m. to 3.30p. m. and from 6 to 8 p. m. 
Offlo* a n d Sorcery—XOO F r s n k U n Street . 

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE. 

AND WHAT 
riESMAN'M 

& 

A LAD¥'8 EXrERIENCI 
SHK THINKS OF OK. 
T B K A T M K M T . 

" M T disease began with a cold aad sneezing 
and followed by a profuse discharge from the nose 
sod dropping1 from ths httd Into the threat of s 
thick, tough mucus. The bronchial tubes became 
affected. L , « . I J cough seexnsd to tear my Inagc to 

ieces, and I was- afraid Co takes long breath, 
e catarrh now went to mj stomach, cansing 

nasean, lose of appetite, distress after eating, 
belching of gas, palpitation, bloating and short 
breath. 
To still farther complicate nutters, m liver he 
came affected; I had pains in my rignt side and 
under ihenlder blade, backache, chills aad lever, 
with »lugjjisfa avctioa m£ the kidneys and pxxrts in 
the les;s and arms. While in this condition I coa-
sulted Dr. C. II. Freeman, at his institute. 105 
Franklin street. Me frankly told me that my case 
w a s a. t er trc ont ,bnt he could paoiuisome a .peedy 
cure. His charges being so reasonable, I began 
treatment st ones. He Kept hit promise, and I 
i n now in per/ect health. In allowing' my testi
monial so ba used, t fed lam only doing my duty 
to thosein ill health, trusting; that they will coo-
sultthe r best interests end call on Dr. Freeman, 
who has done so much for me. My statement can 
be verified by calling- on ma at my address, which 
will beg-iven by the doctor to any one interested." 

Dr. Freeman cures Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Rheu
matism, Bloon and Skin Deseases, Nerroos De
bility, derangements ot the Liver and Kidneys, 
and Diseases of Women,. 
B F " Office hoars at the Institute from 10 a . m . 
to 330a. m., and from 6to s p. m. consolation 
free. Treatment by correspondence. 

Rochester Dyeingr Co, 
Wis. Mains. W. M Leach. 

STEAM DYE HOUSE, 
69 4 7« MUMFOBD ST, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

[Andrews Straet Bridge] 
Every kind of 

Dyeing and Cleaning, 
executed la a satisfactory maaner. 

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHING 
Dyed, Cleaned and Nicely Pressed, 

g p a e l s l A t t a a t l o a g i raB %m Lave* Cmrtalns. 
Cleaned, Tinted, etc., at r'asoaable prices. 

Kid Gloves, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleaned. 

Chas. Abercrombie, 
Teacher of Singing, 

Mr. Abercrombie wilt organize classes for Tenors 
Baritones, Bassos. Thursday avenings, canv 

mendng October 27th. 
Term of 19 Weeks—Fee, $$.00. 

Apply personalty, 709-711 Powers' Block. 
Rochester, if. Y . 

niTjriD*^7"iCr SJOXTTS^yog: 
TEACHER OF TIOLIN, 

Is receiving pupil* at his Studio, Room 50s Cox 
Building;, Rochester. N. V. 

3 * . 
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Special Sale of Cloaks 

Burke.FitzSimons, 
COMMENCE A SPECIAL SALE MONDAY MOBNING 

CLOAKS, 

SACQUES, 

JACKETS. 

For Gapes and Seal Skin Sacques. 
Also Special Bargains are offered iu 

Black, Colored and Fancy Silks, Dress Goods 

Hosiery,and Underwear, Linens, 

Trimmings, Laces and White Goods, 

Carpets, Millinery. Upholstery and Draperies. 

You are Specially invited to call and examine goods and prices. 

Burke, FitzSimons. Hone&Co. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y 

THE NEW YORK 
CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE. 

M—>> m * » « 

New Winter Styles are Now Ail In. 

Ladies, Misses' and 
Child, ens'Cloaks. 

Inanjen8e Assortment, Fresh Goods, Perfect 
Fitting and the Lowest Prices ever offered 
in Rochester. 

See T h e m To-Day-

REILLY & FITZGIBBON, 50 and 52 
State Street. 
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Furniture, 
What a change a law days 

brings about is UluHtrtted 
m J oar Furniture Depart
ment. Tbe department of yester
day seems but a remote ancestor 
to that of today, rabies, chairs, 
writing desks, brackets and nu
merous other articles of furniture 
not found before are now the at
tractions. 

An Oak Rocker, not a rocker 
with an oak finish merely, which 
is often advertised for oak, but a 
genuine oak body, with remova
ble seat, upholstered in plush and 
brocatel; no such thing as come 
apart to it: bolted together and 
as solid as though made of one-

piece; price 13.50. r 

Blankets. 
Blanket weather again; we left 

off Blanket talk during the warm 
spell, but will have to go at i l 
again. 

Big blankets; a few little blan
kets, but even our little blankets 
are as large as some folks' big 
blankets. You can't expect quite 
as much for 65c. either in size or 
quality as for $10. If you did 
somebody would get the worst of 
bargain. If you ask for an all-
wool blanket you will get it. If it 
is a cotton and wool blanket you 
desire you will get that. Every
thing as represented. 

Fur Capes* 
You must decide; time for look

ing is about over; the temperature 
forces a purchase. W e put the 
figures before you: 

Blaek Hare capes, 12.50; better 
ones $3.50. / 

French Coney Capes $3.85; bet
ter qualities at $4.50, $5.50.' and 

Siberian Lynx Capet, Astrakan 
collars, $7.50. ,• 

Cape Seal capes, $8.50, 
Russian Lynx Capes, Black Mar* 

tin Collars, $10. 
Cape Seal capes, Astrakan col

lars, $13.50, 

Furs . * 

Everything in the Fur line may 
come under this head. Muffs, col* 
lars, boas, scarfs, sets, etc. Any 
thing you are in search of you are 
almost sure to find. 

Books. 

Another addition to the book 
bargains: 

Hugo's works, 6 volumes, print
ed on fine paper, strong cloth bind
ing, $3.75 for the set. 

Macauley's History of England, 
5 volumes, large type and strong 
cloth binding; 98c. for tbe set. 

George Elliot's complete works, 
8 volumes, $1.05 for the,set. 

Bulwer's complete works, 13 
volumes, $3.25 for the set. 

Dickens9 complete works, 15 
volame8, $3.25 for the set. 
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